St. Aidan’s 100 Club.
Dear parents, grandparents and friends of St. Aidans. The PTA successfully run a ‘100 Club.’
This involves you buying a number, which is entered into a monthly draw. The winning
number drawn each month will receive their winnings via cheque or bank transfer (Current
winnings are @ £43 per month). Numbers cost £1 each. You can pay by Cash, cheque or
Standing Order. (It is much easier for us if you use standing order). If you elect to pay by
cash or cheque, the total amount for the year must be paid in advance. E.g. 1 number = £12
per year, 2 numbers = £24 per year, and so on. Numbers will be issued upon payment.
There is no limit to the amount of numbers that you can purchase. The-more-the merrier.
The Draw will take place on the last Friday of each month, during Celebration Assembly. If
you require more entry forms for friends or relations, then call in at the school office.
Please send your completed entry forms into school with your chosen payment in an
envelope labelled, ‘100 Club.’ Cheques are to made payable to Billinge St. Aidan’s PTA.
There are currently 18 numbers available so get your forms in ASAP.
Congratulations to Harry Wareing and Eric Demellweek who are the winners for May and
June. This has been a successful way of raising money towards our outside play area,
reading garden, school laptops etc (all used by every child in this school) and therefore we
really want to keep it going and build on the numbers to increase the monthly winnings.
Please get involved if you can and thank you all for your continuing support.

Together we are making a difference that is helping to improve our
wonderful school.
Many thanks, St. Aidan’s PTA.

I would like to buy __________ Number/s in St. Aidan’s PTA 100 Club.
Name: _______________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Post Code:_______ _______
Contact Number: _______________________
Payment type: _______________________
Date: _______________________

